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Jessie, pausing by j the pleasant
wayside, was suddenly startled j by
the" unsteady? tramp of ' hoofs,' and
looked up to behold the unmanage-abl- e

animal galloping toward her.
The next instant-fie- . tossed has yix-iou- s

IieadaloftandrearetI bri 'his
haunches; --simultaneously, the sad-
dle, girth -- sriapried' asunder, and the
unfortunate rider ' was precipit&tect
upon-th-e leveF sward almost at her

feet; :very -- - - -

"0 Fred, are you hurt?" she in-

quired in tones of tenderest concern,
as she knjelt, . down 7 beside hhn'and
slipped her " pretty afni beneath his

UI advised Jessie not to ride at all.
.1 forbade her going near tliai horse,"
he exclaimed titer a long, incredu-
lous stare at tM composed rider and
admirably behaved animal, "I won-
der sh js not filled." . .

( "BhehasJibjvJ(gated your -- horse,
Fr4d jdfstfe me 'manages to siibju'
gate everything, else which opposes
her," the lady said admiringly. "Ob-
serve her and allow ber cleverness.
She has metainjEcpliosed my old black
cloth mantle into, a' really pretty
habit; with .characteristic ingenuity
sne has" arranged - your man's saddle
to suit a lady's seat; , and she .hast
utilized your best silk hat, Fred it.

.
becomes her, too, with that bi t of
dcepuzeaDOut ithe tall crown."

; 'i'I detest anything mannish in a
"woman," Fred declared crossly as he
resumed his leathern chair.

Certainly the gentleman had ex-
perienced very little peace since that
perverse girl of seventeen that in-

carnation of. audacity and witchery
had invaded the tranquil country
home 'of his indulgent spinster sister.
If lie 'wished a little season of par-
ticular quietude, tlie tinkle of the
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We have built mamcto&iiki--
Anrarandhave done many won--
derful things;' Oohsider'thelxarbrjrs
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'the free'use'6 bone 'manoro laid '6n
the ira1 lands,' inafcesliw'f arniJt that '

at ione time? before the applfcation'AC '

bone manure, fejojpjy .wnjty head
of cows, now feed forty. In Ches-
hire twothird8Joi'iTctnoj"nerally,
three-toumi- s, of a dairy iarm are;
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THSVPLOT2 OF HIS ' LITE.

That girl has donel nothing but
provoke a n annoy, .me ever .since
she came'if rdiir-sclibo-

T --threemohths
ago. I wish, Carrie, you would send
her a! way soniewhefe-ari- y whee out'
of my,si;ht,; .She. .ia..thfc plague-o- f

my life ,;e - v

Miss Carrie Ives looked pleasantly
up from hef reading, her plump ling-
er marking the" '"paragraph i:hat had
heen interrupted - by her brother's

speech. :impatient -

Why, Fred, "what has the child
dojie now?" she inquired. . . ...

His fine, pale, grave face flushed a
little, and a half confused expression,
came into his serious, gray, eyes.

"Ttfb is the' ybuiig- - vaiulalV latest
achievement in the impertinent line f'
he said, with a short laugh of cha-
grin as he pushed toward her a big
volume of some abstruse work and
turned the ilv-le- af. ,s , , - . , ,

rfheJ-ej)!iM!ljb'4e- sketched an in- -'

imn.ii Die4ui'tra4iM3X iuiuw?if, sining
in his familiar and scholarly attitude
in his leather chair -- before his libra-
ry table an inelegant study gown
haiiimi. iiiiguut'fjiUy from hi, large,
shouMeFfiaaid i the lrriinl ihKt rtJw

Ahw&teriaJf Wad cliifclnng
an untidy shock of hair. It was too
consummate a resemblance- - to be
gratifying, and altogether too exact
forcariffftmrete teeithad nod UJithoikkstiexaggweiVthe
peculiarities of. Frederick Ives, for
he Itrid his owrr "'little eccentricities
and maiinerinSj just as we all have,,
if we'idoSe'to Admit 'the --fact. y

"It is an aniaziiig likeness of. your-
self , 'Fred," wds his sisters Jaughing
eomnie'iitr

Rfestbly;' he ' re turned in that,,
half mortified, half anry manner;
'and 1 dare say it may be good for
a man to see himself occasionally as
"others see him . But . thisigprt, of
embellishment is not 'precisely desir-
able in i valualro, book of science.
Jessie Kvefvii is becoming quite too
mischievous, larrie; andI fean if
vou c'aiinot provide a home elsewhere
for her. I shall feel, compelled to
leave you."

"(Jivcir; the gentle ilittle kidy
cried m disni ay. uSiuely . you can-
not mean that lesie 'must really
stav with me while, she is a minor
and remains inmiarrifeA. If you
would be Jess captious owrd her
perh;ij)s slijj.woiyd lelniojre Uiniabre-towar- d

you. You treat her as if she
were 9iiitte (tfixeniaiid.ishe resents
it by being as vixenish? as" 'passible ;

bntlhat is a woman's way, I sup-
pose,"' she adJdAWIiriysKSRa..iXL

"T knowfnoTliing Jil)out women
ami their ways," lie'i answered

lv. , . r .X :
"I5ut Vou Aquid try to wm rJessie s

liking, VrA'M coax--
ingly. ,UH

'I wiii; her liking ! he repeated 111

a strange. 'harsh voice. 1011 sug-
gest what 5s impossible, Carry it is
only too obvious that ovit protege de-

tests me." .
Just then a3trJCC3ttufiline-thin- g

rushed past the window out-

side. It was only a handsome, smil-

ing girl riding a superb black, hpre ,

rapidly up the gravelled' path toward
the stables; but at the sight Carrie
uttered a quick cry of surprise and
amazeutilUtfur t&6 feriali started to
his feet, his features ashy and his
limbs unsteal;toHT x

7 CJ '

at midnight, when aUUU-- necked

the ships in the harbor along
wharyes.tup ui'ltlwrgieaflOJCiitt r

OTYl

all-t-here is a Sermon raniaipoem
"fiii -- vu

5 - What becomes of the people who
pass and pass again? Howdo-tne-

iearn their liviner? Whv do thev

TlWaiBifai'ia imMo-'-t- e rievea
- 0 ... . I

over but reil ftt'jfotheV
nortuniriidiiteireach'W

R8nn.nidn;i whether his1 parent be- -

i - a :i. - r : .0 . '
. o

lortuqanq agooa'craoe-- ; oeing m
reaoh-o- t aHr, toftutte can-t- ' ttad by.
anyone wno.iaas TiienergyrTin

ettort-.T- 4 - "
--
ne

nU.UuiiX fX(r,!l AW1

tiiuof (Jatharinefarr irarseverai ait--
ferent times openedaSdrtfiat upon
the last occasion it was-discov- ered

$ftt a twreKof ivyhad rentwilie4!
itself around wtKe raval t tcmpiesitr w a) t -

hpini'iiTmft2pA iW.lomi --nroti-l f; tous xlinain-aiVeinr-y

: Hence, the j ad vaiifag;c i ..of returniiig f

this mmeraj?4ijare4by bonijiggrafc u

JanStTii'quaniti ,b.jneti:ftoW '
.( (

given 'cbmnijqrilT ,Cehila4tpl)ian :.- -.
4

imperial gKaand.jis,'., X2U0V.
.Jo JgO.eigl.,. Jhisdresintgi oui,ii.i
fstufpjindyil) Jtjseypnior.iih.t 3..
yeaT8.afitf .inpifiedJad half ,thati..tu u
rriod-,,-.!- ! aa a t till--

fallen head s ; : f )1 J0 It C) f 0
up into her Tious ; eyes. r,jl am
hurt to death for" love " of the girl
who hates , me, wliQ; fancies! that I
have disliked her'

It was an odd love-makin- g, doubt-ls- s
but there and then, holding

fast the little wilful hand, the Iorer
rehearsad ilie ancient fcnd &eWtabla
story.

u0f course I will marry vou, Fre4,
t t - li tufw mIjAnt viirtn nrni' eTroanv 7 lminrini

knew I.was doome! "4d be4ne3nlaffti& f

of your life." ...
Gen. !Boboi' To?mb.

tSpeclCponaonoe of tlie Chrole
fYl(jren4ral Toombs wVvery'li

iiis never comes t.oxown DUt ne gan-er-s
about' him TaT eroodly numbtfflJbfl

talkers" TTven in these years"of his
decline no man can "leave him after
an hdur of conversation J without I

amazement. He is the grandest
wreck living; In all Her illustriods
history, k Georgia I has' produced no
man who was his. intellectual supe- -
rior, perhaps never one who was his
equal. I hat he .lacked, financial
ability was 5 a frequent5 criticism in
past years which' will be familiar to
your older ; readers. But the daring
and the grasp of his .mindwasal--wav- s

wonderful. In all historv it
would be difficult, to find a niore
bold or undaunted bit of rhejorjc
than hisfainous tjirefft tociJl tjie
roll of liS slaves about Bunker Hill,
monument. '

... . ,., i- .-
He lives (mourning for his wife

just now) much as he has lived ever i
It 4 nli iisince uie war, at tne quiet village or.

He isAVrashington.: - uhicohiprofflfe-ing,

vain and profane. He has ac-

cumulated, chiefly by th6 triacfice!6
the la'w, one of tlie . largest fortunes
in the State; yet a more hospitable
and open-hand- ed and open-heart-

ed !

man never lived. - His health ls'pe
riodically precarious ; lie is very stout,
a rich liver ; and a careless man o
his health; but the wonderful vitali
ty with which nature endowed him
may yet last a grexit'hiany' years.
Before he became ,sq corpulent, as
everybody knowsi lie1 was" Oiie of the :

handsomest men in the Union. Even
now, -- when carelessness: of '"health .

and dissipation Jiave done what they
could, he is a noble looking man a
man like the portraits of the great
Englishmen, such a man "as God
gives the world nt'sOinewhat rare inM
tervals, massive,! crigantic,--' strong m
every way except in saving common-'- ,

sense and that., prudence which can
make great intellects as useful to the

,t,V i : 11, U ' JV--
fL. t ; ' f f ! 4wynuii! mej cio wuuueuuir

Paris Police. The Paris police
magistrates eYiiently believe, like
all sensible people thai the only
proper, place to advertise is in. the
newspapers. .Fori some years past!
One of tne mos conspicuous, ieaturee
of the Paris thoroughfares has been

hthe staring red carts of an. enterpns- -
msr jimiisn tradesman. liie unvtrr
was invariably attired; in & gorgeous

ting square, .box. r i these ingenious
advertising mediums have now'f(Ji-- t
appeared pursuant to a decree of the
prefect 0$ police, to? whom rcqm-- j
plaints hatlibeen 'mua4 thaf-the- y' im--!

peded the tramc in the . streets, be-

sides frihtehiiig the, hbrsrs of other
vehicles. The , decree .'was', at , first,
disregarded,, but this led to three of
tjie offending structures being- - con- -
fiscated by the authorities. :

, . ,

rl"JX recent report of ' ike actuary of
an pnglisu life insurance company
sho4vs by statistics that the average
duration of. life, has beQn, increased,
and instead of :,,being j thirty-thre- e
years, as. has always been considered
theistandard. it is now nearly forty

..years. '
, , . . . . , . , . ..

The yield. ' of the., Pennsylvania
coal mineslast; year reached the

fkoi-mous-amou- nt of 30,000,000 tons.

, . i c ii4AMnUAUnriU M JlXXX A. II Bluiin vatmPMhmA.It is uponcoftharth'edf--
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;any.coVe4t ere.
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should be.v,ji:j

piano
.

and a distractingly sweet voice i
11 Til 1 il l Tl !

wouia sounu uirougn ine nouse, 11
he consulted his labored notes upon
some specially favored historical or
poetical work, his equanimity Would
be disturbed by keen and pertinent
interpolations. that' his'lowrf wit. Kadp
never suggested. 11 ne attempted
any remonstrance she would blunt his
censure with a pun and defy rebuke
by an ingenious repartee. She would
affect scientific themes that r she
might disconcert him by some prob-
lem too difficult foriThis elucidation;
she dared tsjpinrons and challenged
his sentiments; she wore the colors,
the flowers; the"1 geins she knew he f
most disliked; and she was indeed
the plague of his' life.

uWhy do you always wear the to-

paz, Imss Evelyn?" he asked her
later that day.

He had glanced up with a ready
frown at the exquisite shape and
charming brunette face, perceiving
only the yellow gem he whimsically
abominated, glittering in her coal-bla- ck

hair and amid the white laces
on her bosom.

'As an amulet," she replied quick-
ly, merrily and meaningly. "It is a
preservative jigainstf poison, you
know."

The speech was not quite civil;
the laughing glance of the big black
eyes was saucy and significant; but
3ier manner was the perfection of
innocent playfulness.

Fred's frowning face crimsomed.
"What ir.onster of iniquity would,

wish to harm so gentle and gracious
a lady ?" he retorted, with ungallant
irony.

.
She regarded him for a moment

with a curiously intent and ques-
tioning look, l:efore which his coun-
tenance suddenly changed sudden-
ly he seemed defensive, rather than
aggressive, as one who reared his
own weakness rather ' than the
strenirth of the enemy.

erhaos she discerned something", i
i i i i l ii iin las uneasiness mat sne wiirui-l- y

declined to understand; er-ha- ps

she comprehended a pain that
thrilled her. more than she cared to
acknowledge for she, too, changed.

"Mr. Ives," she: began at length',
i with a singular new splendor.in her
sweet smile and a singular new
sweetness lniier voice, "any sarcasm
is absurd 'between you arfcT me. The

I candid truth-in- - eo -- nTuch-"better al--
wayseven it it is aisagreeaDie. l
am" perfectly' aware that' yon detest'
me: thatj evyfjtfupg I do di'for annoys. VpgV 1 V 6u have giyeli me
abundant moof of vour dislike, and
nevertyet youfchsafed Jne a kinbss:-

If Vyou who. are
Aingentlevou who are uugracious;

t1 I V It, 1 J 1 4V M4 1 C 1 llltl T UVl' 1

but I shall ;implore.our :Mar Carrie-t- o

send me away, and: trust; that you
may never again be afflicted with
tin presence of so luckless a' person

?

as myself. , :itl . I . A'. U:i;
And Miiile he. marvejed if this J

new amiaDJjy,$nis cjiaTnunpcoin.oi.
nation of rhumility aiid(d,igiiity, were
sincerity ' or a snare, she -- had " gone,
.leaving himoniewjuit bewildered'
vand wholly uncomfortable. ,

"I hayejaimintl. to try f'lie'subjnii
gated black horspjmyself ' lie thought J

presently; tis; he; note); thejdm1 of
a white-'dre- fe and rtri amnergclirf
amongAthe,tre;s.up the .long-shady- ,- ' ' "road.

But the black horse hadliotjbeen
subjugated lr 'FreuV-rpleasur-

e, evi-ilent- ly.

The )n.e.tlie ivhich'had beeiii
obedient to the slightest , command
of one dainty, daring, girl, had not
been tamed tor ins control. u io.

tandrfitul period i m ivt he mrwot jt.; I

-- ,jii..A ! v-r- r li'.i it. i" it.. .it
ougni,,w.ueg.ii vvjiu)-jiij- : ifAp fwivu; i nu
beiteadiYanil.cQiitimiqiiH incea&-- n ttwyvay- -

have flen tporl the.oorpfeeythe MeJ
takin a.rPOK nd&ieny
and

.
Tiio-hi-hv.--. nicrhfa.Tcdn.vine' 14tfealf
T
i:hif1 gyeen sepukhrl. cxWolal

nXk 'nf JpltafcerjtinJAlteri
nffor iit?4aviifarIiwo:ituiie.itt th
n-im-

t anilaie n'the;rraTeiafi'lMuftr

HftailAA'rtno'.slidtilL'Xyste
ryfostiarmerB tftity BW,f- -

the SHoraeritiuittiJK ti. .

WdinUl $W anmaJiSuTfaAiiar JalK'
M wni,(e.ve)w;,aeceHiii

begin wftm Ifm the

JT.Y . T --a,...1.u 41..111- - fVfi 1vMnviriAikiiriii m.w j kar i jr aKA;,w

ratin, : waiting nntil cold

S.fembJinttin4
WUt PmHim pt&sMkwthmt '

fk.rtilwir.Ut.hfxiliii'avstein.) nrti ?

--mkmxQ, fl! WifVhrrr v. n.- --

Chmiitfn-- . relate fti.u
liitaiice .wlierQ.aDple wlito9XaxSi

i i

t

'1 J'

a:

I- -

ltednjjneyy, xwjiKnicft,,wj M....
Uff trenched (town,u I'ali-tiro- n haifd h.? .t?

twu ucnts rtuu iiuc wu rwtt i

Is it poverty, or are1 ' they dll serif i--l

memai r
When another civilization shall

have take felaoei 6iK)tiraJlhen,
anotner people come . .anuwonaer
what manner 6f buld-builde- rs we
were; when these splendid cities are
in ruins and this archway shall have
fallen down, these-pillar-

a iwill. tell
n 'i i il U 1

iniore of our history man anyuungi
that now sttahdCi :m.mcW oi:')
I. never tire of the Bridge! Since it

as opened I have walked over it
ifive optimed'Wery wkhttw'tcan find iu;betor.ototilrra
there. It fe tfo'to&inwtttotoirl
.eonimonplacejiW o: Bvtri V

.
f UfJt

I
r

.

UoinrjEEXBn:lQ)lVHKiSTii.3riTy by
Itrti. ljftw wanac jsavs

thathdjwal rfQtnrd jtpCtrfcJhil
Cot Ingersol. He waa inclined to

skeptical as to" the (hviniiafeof

Inerersol on certain ' extreme 'ptbpo- -,

sitions lngersol ernnr exi i

Wallace to trive the matter a, care
stuly, expressing Kis confidence that

eAvould, , kfterAsbf donig,, Mlyafi;
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